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4HE M ENADIAAL, PRIN A88D NTUR LIST
N-4- MONTREAL, APRL~ 15th, 1881. Vot. I.

Wlieî titis OUR SUCCESS.
e tis jourtial was issued in, Jan uary, it

ase ith a sanguine aiticipation tIat it wouldi
eleceived by our Can adilan people,

atnong whom are many true sportsmetn aid
8tlidents of Natural Scieice. We lave niot
leet, disappointed ; the list of subsiri bers lias

eadilY increased, and we lave now several ot
te nios1ct intelligent men ini the Dominion slip-

Ye g i. Te prio icl i threfrea success.
have a clear pali before us, and our pro-

Nes ill be fuillilled.

THE MINGAN RIVER.
bgai is an old ludson Bay traling post,

ye'gon e days the mllost important and re-
nerative belonîging to the Hudson Bay Coi-
Y* A short distance east froin the store

s the good old river eniters saltwater;

the lYIay alnost opposite the wes p f
th lanId of Aiticosti. Correctly eaking,

is rer has but two pouls ; yet, wleu tile

th 0 run oflish, with proper management,

''hee odS mlay be emplovId witlh cmrt.re o , no liolse near the pools ;te sur-I'Otlrilitngsnarf
tranr zs lave, therefore, witi charms to a

erand these arise principailv fromu its

icassoiations as a cati ing'-grounuîhd and
toft Britis military oflicers fromt the

th of Quebec. Between the coast and
À t , the river takes the for, of a crescent.

utary enters it on the left, called the
O) abtou," having a pool and fall of ten feet.
to .0 1s, salhiiuon pass tlrought tiis branc

air ptwning-h)etls. At the base of the
tiabiton " falils, we caught sea and brook

and it was liere that w'e obtained the
e edge that Sahmo fontinalis visited the
1 When Mingai was visited by us in,

iver was leased by Sir Greville04ryth, of England. Tl7he following occurs in
ote-book :-

Arrived 01 July 16th, and was hospitably
received by Peter Mackenzie, Esq., in( charge

otlie pOst. The river, althougih narrow, is
pretty us ene .'lows it inlanîd. h lias abun-

dance et 5 and-hanks at its oiutih; a gral
estiary ' liere ilhe test of sea troutt fisiir cati
ie lad at tis , san. A tribitary called the

" aitu"eniter-s it aLboultha-wyfo it

eitraice to the sea, and tlie fishing-Pouls are

of easy access.

'lThe gentlenii tlieu tislingî' it, were almost

daily tormîented by lidias represting that

tley lad nîothinîg to eat, conseqIuetîly thiey

vere sipplied with as iucli fd as Sir G.

Smyvth 1 an(d his party could ae. Blut fle

sipply ot sahnein giveni to tiem by the atglers

wvas iot eonisidered sufficietit to sat isty the

Indiais in camîîp at Minîgan. One of tlecrafty

aborigeies circiateld a report among the tribe

thait lie lad seei a white main gai) a salinoni in

the whirîpool at tle base ut the ta41s. The

report took well atmong the hiuingry Todiatis,

ant they at'once deternîîîîed to follow tlie

wiîte man's example. They notifiedl the lishi-

ery' gardiai of their intention, and1, ont thie

f .ollowing Suinlday, a nuuber of Indians eitered

their canoes to proceel to the falls wiere they

speared several fisi betore the guîardiat could

lirevent them. The vhirlpool of the Mingan
is an extraordinary pot or routid hole at the

base of the fall, where a great fitre of water is

kept in a continual circular motion. In thtis

pot or whirlpool, in Jul11y, ititiutmeirable salion
circle, eaci awaititig its chance to leap to the

first lodge. Iere tilet, witli spear in land,
did the Indians take their sweet revenge, pro-

cuîring all the fishl they required. The Mingan

Indians shoild not tiien go to the pool for
sahnion, they were allowed by the Governmient
the privilege te net trout near the iout.h of the

river. Ilowever, this grant appears to haie

been disregarded by themî. They lad trout
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nets, but were too lazy to use then ; they al-
ways prefer the spear.

The Labrador Indians state tliat the country
in which they reside belongs to God anid tieni-
selves. They are, therefore, suspicious of
strangers occlipyinig the rivers. These people
coue down invariably to the south coast in
sumnnier to trade oil their trs, and attend the
mission. They ret îrn to their h uniting grounds
in August and September.

MIGRATION OF SIIAD.

lI the Marci number, we gave a query, ask-
ing for informiiationî as to the distance Shad has
been seen in inland waters. We are told that
this fist lias been taken iin Lake Ontario, near
Hamilton. Sone of our readers may have beeni
puîzzled regarding the question, but our object
vas to show that if Shad migrated annuîallv

fromt the salt water to Lake Ontario, therefore
there cannot be any obstacle in the way of
Salmon bred iii Ontario fromi reaching flic
tica.

THE GEOLOGICAL MUSEUM.

In 1877, the lon. Mr. Mills, then Minister
of the Itierior, introduced a Bill in the
Coninons of Canada, " To iake better pro-
vision respecting the Geological Survey of
Canada, and for tie maintenance of the
museui in connection tierewiti." The Act
was carried by flic late admiistration. The
removal of the Geological Survey froim Mont-
real to Ottawa was then decided by sec. 6, as
follows :-" The Governor in Council may,
whenever lie thinks fit, direct the remioval of
the Geological Museuni, and the, officers and
others connected with the Geological Suîrvey
Branch of' the Departmient of the Interior, to
the City of Ottava." This is now being car-
ried out by the present Government. Referrinîg
to sections 2 and 3 of the Bill it will bc seen
that a new feature appears--viz: Zoôlogy-inî
fact the Hon. David Mills specially frained it
(Dominion Statutes, 1877, chap. 9, p. 49) to

include all branches of Natural History, it
order to formî a iuseun of a National characO
ter, useful for reference to all interested, anîA
likely to prove beneticial to the general puîbli6
of the Dominion. It will therefore be seenk thaltthe intentioni of the Governiient in remnoviigi
tli Geological collections permanlently to
Ottawa, is to establishi near the seat of' Goverirl
ment, a museumî similar to that of the SmiWithi
sonian Iistitution, Patent Office and )epart'
ment of the Iiterior at Washington, i li
United States. Thlis is doubftless a correct vie
of ftle imîatter. If Mr. Mills' Bill is legally an4
thorouighly carried out, Monîtreal will certainîlYl
lose fle belnetit of the Survey collection, bnîf
in future, as a lNat ionîal Museumi, flic DoiiniW
as a whole, wvill be ftllv coinpnsaed.
would be wvell, however, for fle Governimient to
consider the propriety ot presenting duplicateO
of minerals and fossils from,, the Siirvevs Col0
lection to the new iîuseumiiî of McGill Uiiver
sity, wliere the citizenis of Montreal and iiter'
ested visitors could have anl opportunîîity
examining themî.

QUERIES.

Amîong lithe wild ducks occuirring iii the PO
mîinion are three species beloniging to tlegenhiî
BUcEPHALus, viz: Barrow's Duîck, or flic ce,
land Golden-eye, (B. Icelandica, Baird); TlO
connon Golden-eye, (B. Americana, Baird
[The second species lias its white cheek-spO0
almost circular, while the cheek-spots ou Ie
landica are pyriformî,) and the Butter-ball O
Bulfle-head ( B. albeola, Baird ). Barroeld
Golden-eye nest ini trees, enteriig a hole lier
the wood duck. A niest ofthe Iceland or I3B
row's duck was foiid in a tree at Missiiq1o
Bay, in theProvince of Quebec ; if contain
nine eggs. Cani any of our readers give
information regarding the nidifieation of tle
coimiion Golden-eye and the Butter-ball ?
notice that the Michigan Sportsian's Ass5Ocr
tion] have lately placed ftle above ducks unde
the old genus FULIeUrA.
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In a Publisled list of birds found on the What becanie of the Quai] which were
Islaid of Newtoundland, by Henry Reeks, hreught to Quebec and Montrealast year for

oceur two Western ducks, viz :- acclinatization? We are anxious to hear fron
tle Gadwall (Ca(ulelasmus streperus Linn), tiiose iiterested in their introduction.
ani the baldpate (Marera Americana Gielin).
Tle latter is stated to be a coninion sumier

iigi<rant. To our knowledge the formier laq
lot yet been shot in the Province of Quebec,

and the latter is extrenely rare. We would
e thankfii for further information regarding

tîeir Occurrence in Newfouînidland. ANI) NÂTURALIST

DE-AR SIR ,- Referring te the article underw191 imany species of Black Bass occur in
PrîJ~'in~. aove headino in January ntiiiber, the follow-

tProvine of Quebece ? Agassiz descrilbed a ing statenent may not 1ie'lutinterestiIg toyour
Ilaefk Bass from, Lake Suîperior which attains niany readers The Barrel Owl, Syrnium

large size, averaging froin fifteen to thirty 71 ', las leei tak(i tl winter ii and
nds. We tlink he named tis species al acezIf te tlis cîfv i. Se

We huk7 o I1ihmed ii«il s(o tlilat iiitldJ p)ersoiage yclept
Iro dpus, and it was at one tînie common " i ldest inliabitait " Cails te recalI te bis
ARlillridle&s Bay Marsh, near Teronto. or le uirry anvtiiîîg like it. The cause

ot> tilie saine ccii reice in sticli aliuiuiaiice iii
tule v'icillit V (if Meiijtj'eal, yeii saiîv, îîay lioSSilily

WOODCOCK GRIOUNDS. li iiaciufe i luse S]ifirrow', Nwlîicil

Whonat ecamei of, thle Quaihihner

We hlaVe al4ays foind iL dittic gt to procuit have andi lied greally ot late ; butaswe have
crret iitriatiu regarding te lest wi - niaiie eta t e last ion c? Wea e birds ih thiis pro-

eOkCOv(erb i n tiis Province.7 SI)eitsmieiiliu Vh ille(, and as ii is Lias neflot beei ceiuei'ed liy
krO~f tlooî localities wlîiclî tlîev visit an-iiy ivauis a mevu're sEas)ui, soiiie oilier reasoli

lall]Y, keep quiiet on tlhe stibîjc i ît he'tr be assignii(. he alieve owl
<lOubtl( exce] lier t arc, is tînt here eve ' int er, inore or les .

"TBaI.Ed OwIs ant lias O . t up

liItt''t'To thee Editore ofoerd Tus CANDIA tPRTMA

10 lî,rs aîer titioserîî ki'nti silice last Neveitîber c-ver 'ci n lindred
tey df oli fin e' sport, tile beiiefit, liat qkitiq." T'lie greater nuiniler %vere i'aptiired

iiin'y Visit tieni li jîroper seasoii. We hlave ini tuiî(Iîthin cf NovenibLer aiel Ieceniîler
Ioriied tlîat tliere are several good hast. Ca i an et IR- e reauers ac et uirthir

eGver,3 On tîe seitl side cf the St. Larence, phenoniaeiibn d n addition to e ollov Mr.

vi, a' C. lias iioitite 22 Great eiunieue Olis, Btoy
t Prairie ad Lacadie. On the su side m reades theOw , a Nrre l, yriua

tcelie, at uvimle, St. Juch Baptiste 1 so WhetOtht myha. ler snae2 el

hrid g' Bay Mash nea Toono or her meo aNhn lik itlTecas

a eSt Titat tlie mprings where wood- Eared Owls, 0111s wlsoiîeîitis: I Itieliard-
Ock 0occur in flic latter regiel, enobrace a son'm Owl, Aucrae msichwrd8oij, and seeral

es heIawk O wls Surnia uluh . Sp aows, h''ih-
crr ov avsfni diilt rocren ave o ml)AE have bee t'ely repieseit(( Aibut a

o c )ot be jealeus i regard to this inatter vtril ago S nebulosum as seen ir yi&s

nuall kcns hrtr easind h bv w

lobt inoqation tlat we itay be led to Square, situated i e w nte re of riis citv.
iti. es, wliere geod spet cao le obtaincd. M .a , taxirs trhly,

____________R. Rom'i.
t.Juii N.B., Marci 74,14i

nOudrMESSINA QUAIL.
¡e dn r lias been sent ront tiis ity for 200 The aove is fo n an eiteeiie frieid, a

ia or nigratora Qail. On teir arrivai sportsnivie an a lover o Nara History

bnI nteided te release the birds in the ieigln- oe mvho lias a v acune eye wldeî viewing Omni-oinfrd th'Lachitse. tological or other objeets. When lie says that
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the European Sparrow does not occur in St. farni the anima] was trapped, had noticed 1V
John, and that the season " has not been con- P1>', YQry ditierent lroin the tracks of tLe

rCanadian Lyn"x, for tour or live y'ears past, aidýsidered by any mneans sever e believe hie1 im. lad siit ai it tast year, one of the hnck-shot
The Barred Owl, however, visited several IKIiug tblîîiii lie helv alter it was kîlled.
Canadian cities during the early part of the 'iaw it so01 aller t %as lroîîit into tewn, o0$
winter, and they were seen killiing Ilouîse Spar- a

cellent condition, (fite fat. It, lla1 receetly-rows in the city f Montreal. We advance ki]led two and ]ad prolally lived ur-
three reasons in order to aecoiiit for the îîîg tue winter 1<ntlîs o1 haies (Lqms Amer
unsuial occurrence of S'rmmi; iiî.: in cities. Ist. ) wilîcli t

It ay avebec prtife ~areeuîîinîl~oc~aîîîaî>,perhaps, varving its nieni witl,It mnay have been a prolific year, conixaunonlyo as ry? qire r tecalled a " metropolis year " of tie species. <ll nt or
2nd. The severe weather in tlie nlortherni Wo0d- -C
lands would probably prevenît an extraordiarv tarc 2 1, 1 sI 1
number of» the birds fromt obtraining food. 3dnuihe etth bltsfrîîîelîn;iîigIcet.:>i<t iNo'E.-'Tie ah(-ve is prebahblv the Amie&
The introduction of tie Domestic Spairrw Wid Cnt, Lynx an animal not

having induced other rapacious b)irds, suich as i
, knwilto ccu inthe Province ef QuebeC4the Shrike, &c., to reinit wvithl us durin Aboult tweîîty- years agoi ~sîi)eaînaî

winter, leads to the supposition tiat FA! CoNil iin
and STirnGDAom would visit the cities to havea

ti i rare (Inia tilIel lins ieeîî tlaved, as tbCetheir share o the impozrtationi. We are at a 1 t

loss te account for the occurrence of thi ieii eo

Barred Owl in such, numbers ini the city of St.
Johin. It occurs to us that a prolific year anid
wantof winter food of thcse brel 0n hie Norti-
ern coast of the Lower St. Lawrence, wouîl>îi&

Cause thîei to make their fliglt to m.îore soit.l- i, k very inuci for beiuf 90
ern localitiec, con seqiently crossing thlie range k id i lswei i I u te

et ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ llc tletttiIi ~î.1îlews an I Lll ut, Iiovever, sat.islied Iocof the( latter. city.- Cl.
liefo 1 e~iî rascîs:- iuilerstanld voitî W0

ia týIN tint Ilo1 deer cari lîe a Itevat lîck, Iîît ail,

RARA FELIS. el aimal. Now, beiig a Taxigteriisî, lu uYpr c t 1e hîave t*bî)tîil i 1.( licaîls %vîth f ile saine
Therewas trapped la.st week inl the Town- ind Iiris, and 1 't'Il lv satistiei that ouc

sii ot i îîiuomer, wii a few miles of thii et tlecîî was n(t more titan ttree and a eliX
Tuîowv t Peterboro', a ver ra animal-gare, ieur viars oîd i (1 are sîiallei and

at least, as Car. as tis C'unt y, tîaer letween ti y titan in Ceperhapsil
mîîay say as far as tiis PrOviveI, i. Besîîes ly buk lias acsinehtrnevid
viz : a red Lynx. It is a nale, and jiiiinlillig i on tle iOSC, ut the jigliettire gîf tue belle
by its teeth, at least six or seven vears olii. anÀ ( artilage whiiI I have iever notieed
Is iieasiremlients are as filows: Lsengthl fromll C JiJf/iliiamis. 1 wish te tender uiv tliank5

ears to insertion of tail, 30 inches ; leiglht te for yeir insertion of the Oitari (anie LawP
shoulder, 20 inches ; breadth of forehiead 5 1 tlel satisticî flat Ontario sportsiîîeu wilI h,

iches ; length of tail, th inîchîes. Weight gmt tu sec it. 1 notice tlat uoit
30 tbs. 'Tlie neck is immensely uiiseular, Ilawk lîavîng lîen siîi a. St. Laurent ou tli
but the eves, claws, and teeth are not so large 2stl Fet. Oi he 1 (;th Marci, 1 received a yen1as those of the Canadian Lynx, 'elis Cmna- lîaiisîiie speciueî wlicl 1 have set. TlieY"
densis. Tie color is reddishi awn, mottled, are net pieifii hlce ; meielv shîîwiug theur

with brown, with wavy stripes (oi the iunside of sel ve ecasittally. C ou tell me, las
t lie legs ; a dark stripe along the back ; i etip awk li power of reasooinf? ineti
tail ,black ; tliroat white ; wittlI iishî Spots tlink they eau reason ho a certain extet.

at back ef' cittier ear. 'llie tuîait o1 wlse i have a taim Sparrow trawk whaich is in te
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èabitof hiding its surplus food ; it always hunts I have tried 21 drains of powder (C. & f's
t P wben in need of it again. I also possems Nu. 1) and j aun oune of No.l Newcastle Chill-
o great ioried Owls and ther alo hide their ed (270 pielets to the ouince) with three 12

"hen satistied, returning to it again wiien bores by W. W. Greeier. I send you the
ullngry Watch ing the movement ut hese birds average of 12 shots with the above charge, and
Sd lue ;0 tohinik that, thev imust be able tu reasn aso t le average of charges that suit mîyi guns

n a small degree. hlope tu be soon able to bist, so that youir crresondent can coinare
iyou an ilPletrotfe f m Devi head, su l . I alwaiy"s 1i% Ironi a rest ini wlhich the

that you CaU insert it at the ieai id o y adver- lun is hcbl, the rveoil )e'ing taken byi a leather
iseent. breecling passýed roui tile heel plate:

I alt io i, îc., 1arl'ss <;",n 3 inIch barreis, weight 8 jounds.

n. RIVEN. n Force Final Pattern.
C .r ve.' .city, JOum. 30 in.

2 rv n rsOnt., r p 1":* ftIlr me.c e. circle.
March, 8. 2 d' r . 4 i 572 8 97

3 14 '.4 1 r fi, 222
'tY---MIr. Scriv ii>is just tlu ki îl ut m4an at a 1,, on.

. ) Want to hear lroi 'dically. l is ques- d's i. -t. a 14 9s
are su far iteresting ani in order, as tuy43 24

nivariali "edt u tvi'<ititu m'2 ci "<' "" t-a'rn< 7 «i*in

k(4 î 11e lead l't e1Ì1ee n n. o't 7 f.le 4t 1, 71<

bwleedge of Naturnal Sciee. In regard to the s i 9 P 43< 47 M8
)e orns, our, answer iwas given in iharlony ut O t hi Ilue thirt-ix shots fired, fomr Ialle

with his description and drawinu. We eubild v t h No. 2 gun, anu one with N. 2 gun.
îlot answer otherw'ise, as ali the Nrt h A ''ieican ' .'" ut e trial I le patternt wa very iti-

eîvi<,e are, btemn m er<-tei's, appt<riiann a- il tile sihot

the t a esibed. It hm b' possiblethat hai balil un hav ing the gin ai separated
8 hea in bis possession are those oft a suip- a tew vards in froi u of the target. A cording
Oed deer called the Little Moose, suid i) tcciur Il> ili ex periiiients a f'orce ut 2A0 is equal to

n the nolrt western forests. W' haie n al >i 30 sheets of ie pad. Could " IHamimer'-

noWiedge .t aeGat r<'<'ne'r " s<igt!'G'"t aisy out licharges, ete.,
reW e e ar I i) iîwoild I Iost ha:ppiy to give tlem a trial at

r Dec.We <1o) no4 <t bievd ids canpo m r 'auie and nprt the result through
'ea 8on. They are d4ouIhtes" provided with yu cb '< priding m youi would k'inidly

ete instii.t, aiid the hiding tfl foodwhen not grant n' -
>'If1iiiedi by themlî is a threc ofi ihaloit der'ived Ymmis tily
from 11 fi tlii~ 12-Bi i:f .~E

ite stability f the species Iltrougi ages i<Q.,\ irl 15, 188
past. TiieCo linl . oss .t1)al(.tt] Lachline, P.Q., A prit 5, 1881.

teco amil dy psse<ss it t :1an extraoîr- Ldîu
inary degree ; they nt only hide their su'jinr s
4od but steal and hile every light articie they INSECTIVOROUS bIRDS.

J thle eyes POi. For instanee lie Erpean l S: uy INEFUnA ro TrU Ea n MiR AND
daw and ouir Bliue-.iay,. FRIT <nOWEn.

NI ' se in your Marih niiiober a letter, Si .-- In the Eleventh Annuiiial Re t of the
Se ilammerless Grieer,in which Ie Eitomiilogical Soci'ty of Ontario 4, Ie P'resi

wi~tn he bas made au extraurdinary pattern dent, Wm. SauInde's, il' lis ainnual address,
lhot 

2 
drams of powder and l ai tounce ot states his .cnvicti that but mparatively

Sbult he does not Say anything about the little h elp isgot.trom hirds in keeping li sub
iretratio. For te last tive yeais 1 have je<ction iniunuis mect, and having examined

a U o te n thoiusand shots at Pettit's tue ictents oft tihe stoIaels <ta large InIlier
thl d lately at a Force Gaige mîade on o bitrds, he las only iid occasionally an

the e Plan as the "l Field Gange " iised at injuriu inse't tlerein. le Iientions ftle

a y ndon Gun Trials of 1879, excepting i use swallows, H 4'NIN11:; kingbird, Tyrannus
5 onit (3 teet long) witl a circîuilar plate C(rolineuxsix; lewee, X(ifornis.4scus; nigit-

atteshd diamineter, instead of' a 10 ich plate, hawk, Chordc./e' pope'ue yelow warlbler,
d to a platf'ormt suspenlideil'ours Dearæca ashr ;'n ri start, Seplophaga
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ruticilla; red-eyed and yellow-throated vireos, and other fintilies, I can make onlv tIe fol]o
Virio olivaceus; and V J(aifrons ; wood- ing crude comparison. Of the 150 Thrus
peckers, Picus ; bine bird, Sialia sialis; examined, forty-six per cent. had taken CABIW
cat-bird, Galeoscopies Carolinensis lrown 1tm.E, wlile of 194 birds of othetr famiies i
thruîsh, larporhynchus ruts ; sparrows, whose stomachs insects were found, less th
FaiîoitaiD2 ; cuckoos, Cocoi: ; iitittit, five per cent. bai eaten these Colopte ra.T
,Sitta Carolinensis chickadee, parus africa- w'orst sinner in, this respect was th lite
pillus; kingilets, Svmve: neadow-lark, thrush ; while the A lice thrilshi and the W
Sturnella magna ; Baltimore oiriole, Icterus ' thbrush had eaten comiparativelv ew Curious
Baltimore; wren, Tro0//o)lyteS dedon ; black. the ratio of CAT'AnItD: contilntied undimlinish1
birds, ICTERiIIA; and ep(eciai li the Robin, durmng the frnit seasonli when the total of inse4
(Turdus m.g(ratorn,îs) as a great frit thief, food fe11 away very rapidly. -For example, tb
destroying a fer greater qnantitv than it w'olid Cat-bird ate in May, .J'ne and .1ly, eirht1>'
eat, therefore, s'houl Id lot lie protectedl by legis- seven per cent., sixty-fir per cent.,
latiou. I trnst the above extract will iince eîgleenî per cent., respectively, of insect fi
readers of the Caniadian Sportsman and while tht CmARAin foir those months average1
Naturalisi to give their experience respect seven per cent., six per cent., and ten per cent
ing the uîseitlness of Insect ivorus lirds to t lie corresponding fruit record standing nothini1j
larniers, truit-growers, and gardeiers. tihirty per cent, and seventy one per cent.

. T W. flhwmg getera were ditguished among th
Montreal, Marchi 28th, 1 .CA Siariiex, J1;sc/ius1, 1Jlati,/îmtS?

tr/rhrus, JIPerostichus, - mara, B-aechylobu8s
The above-naned birds are all insectivorouis, (eopims, 1 onodeus, a isodactylus, Brad4

but the question regarding their beieng bent(i. cellu, J/arpaus, and 8/enolophus. The
cial to agriculture Ùe a matter which we have ab1sene of al, r iearlv ail, the speciallY
alwavs contended, was overstretched. Mur. protected genera is noticeable ( unless the
S. A. Forbes, ain American ntaturalist, has bscure colouir of manv is recktoned a specia1
examined the stomachs of 150 birds of fite protection.) A single ciîhieila (C. lecolniel)
Thrush family, with quite iuexpected results. was h in i the stonach of a Cat-bird. It

Forty-oneof these were Robins ; thiirty-sevetîis frther interesting toi notice tie apparent
Cat-birds; twenty-eight Brown Tii rushes; eight specitic difere ini the i ii ot allied specieS,
Alice's Thrushes ; six Swainso'rs Thrusihes, occupying te same ground at the sate tte
and one Wilson's Thrusb. They were siot in ald dramingr their iood from the same sources
varions montis fronm Marci to September and of Su pply. 'lie Robiin and the Cat-bird ditfred
during fiiir successive years. The number of mateiall in the numtber of aits al myriopods
specimnens is, of course, too smîtalI to allow con- destroyed, the ibrmner eatitg ver\ few tof either
cinsiva generalizatiot ; but as no equal numer (one per cent. and tio per cent. respectively).
of specimuens ias been previouslv stuidied with The Brown thrush dlieplarts frion ail the other
equal care, it wili probably be fair to state s niiembers of his l ily in, hi fit oni'lness (?) per-
of the resuit as hypotheses, mre tir less proha- haps it is steri ntecessitv whici tjr es hiti to
ble, but requiritng verification by further study. this Imiseralde siift), for'insects and* fragments
The most fruittul peculiarity of the meth&d of graii picked from the dropings of stock.
used was the careful estimat-, tir each speci- Twenty-eight per cent. of the iod of those shot
men (afler a critical niicroscopical examtination itn April was deri vei fromn titis sorce, atid
of the contentts of the stonacht), of tie relative another eight per cit. con'isted of carrion
amtounts of all the elenents of the fbod, and1 the beeties (Si M1). This biril was turther
subsequent averagting of these ratios for the dlistittgIisied fritom the Robin (as is the Cat-
species. Bv this iteans I determined the hitii- bird also), by the absence It the larva orf Bibo
erto unsisiectei fact thtat te famitily is inordi- albipennis Say whicih made over liait the food
nately destructive to predaceots leetles (HAR- Of the Rohin in March. It is important to
PALIN), seven per celt of the food of tIte 150 recall, as throwing liglit on the qjestioi of
speciniens consistiiig of these higly b fixity of foud habits over arge areas, that
itsects. When we rememiier titat one preda- Protessor lJenks, now of Broi lniversity,
eeous insect must destroy tmiatny times its own fouind iine tenths of the k>od of a large înmber
hlik of other intsects during its life, we see the of Robiuis whose stoitmachs were examiied by
in portance of this tact in respect to the economi- hini ut Massachusetts, in March anîd April,
cal value ofthese birds. Between the Tualnîw, 1858Y, to consist oftis same larva."
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habove particulars and conclusions will Sia,-With regard to the paragraph in vour
ýerve to give some ilea of the interest and last nuitier hewed " Fish and Gane Club

lile, of, this sbjeci it is sunilied witl as Beware," I think yoitu st have overlooked
near an approacht o Ith strict cietific method tie flet that trout lad been in season in this
althe cirlumtances will permit. Province two ionthts before the article in

FOrest and Slrcan was publislhed, ience tie

ILIEGAI FIS-ING. exportation et traut te Vermont referred to was
t (LuL EGAL F tu ISHottlNG. rilFish ~ot illegnl. As regards the district whence the

vudG dra atention o the Moel ish trout were said to hae come, I mpay state that
Ga e teinlbi the supervision of h Fisliery Departmnent is
igling lor Black Bass (il. uirieans), so pertect thiat ntlhing i. let fer the Fisht and
'eh takes place at Beauarnois, i tlie inouth Gane CIh te do. Of course it is utterly i-
* v St. Lo<uis ; also, li the vicnoty of possîde entirel to stOp pIaching in a wilder-

adin kSt. Los, during the close niess so vast.
., between the 15th A uril and 15tih May.

athlis period fishi ,warmn ini these lovalitiesH.R
fall a a rev to tI poachers. it tiis NoiE-We have a decided objectionî to net-

tof tle ;amlIIIe haws could besteopped ting Brook Tront turing any season ; this alone
trea p mnn other w l have u ledI to our rearks.- .

nck ILa.ss and Doriý tishingiý, easy 11d4
ca tnsive to reaci. Minnitows oir lait cai be
'ght Ill lare nhlluers inl the mouthu ot the GAME LAWS.

Xve St. IS. E. 1. W.
a, 15t Marclh, II E.

It is unlawhdil to itunt or kill
SDCHANGE IN THE QUEBEC 1k, iom 1v caled Moose, Vrginian iDeer,

tut GAME LAWS. Cariboitu' Rein:deet, and Arctie Hare trot the

ýIT h -Iat the Fish and Gvame Protection Ist February to Ist Septemiber.
cc fihe Prov)ýince of Quebec is becoin ai(r Ptarmliga~n, Rtltedl(( Gr.ouse, ( P'artridg(,e)

therr to evil rs e is aaent t t act Spruce rouse, Sarp-tail Grose,Wooock or

cIe loe search at the commecement et the Wilson's Snipe fromt Ist May to 1 Pt September.

ason futr Peers, lares, &c., and for Wild Swain, aIl kinds of Geese, or wild iucks

eieidg restultel i the discoverv of but one ofany kind fromu-t May to istSeptemliber.
aLI of enison and one sunl t lot of hares. I The saie east of Three Rivers. fron 15tlh

l:d glad to say that ail tie respectable Fish May to Ist Septeiiber.
ia alle dealers in the ciiv are working iin It is nuîlawttl to catch
tdt Ywitht tie Club, a state et alirs that Pickerel (Pori,) or Pike Perchi, Masklogó,

ett . aOe time exist. The Clib intends and Black Bass, frot the 15ti April to 15th

t l jtg the Legislature at its Iext session for May.
tCIe obliiut alterations in the Gamne Act, viz: Sahnon (witlh jets) front Ist Auigist to Ist
oit seasont for Deer and Moose to commence May. Do. (with the ,iy) from i et September te
hi 8t J)anarv, itstead of lst February ; for 1 st May.

uek, Wood Dluck and Teal, to com- Brook Tront (speckled) or River Tront, from
trid 1,st April iisteai of I st May ; for Par- 1st October to :1) st .Decembtter.
it s to commence I st Janiary, instead of' Salmon Trouit and Lake Trotit fromi the 15th

Octolber to I st December.
H. R. Whiteislh fron the loth Novemltber to lst

l(1'("'-Atfil's lis 'eDeceîîibei'.
ti A t th is instait we avoid conmeet on

dI bve alterationis. Quebee sportsmen will tvnoVlNCE OF ONTARio_.
. I>tless le carefliI thtat thie close seasons are It is unlawfuil to uinit or kill

aaorae %withi the natural history of the Deer, Elk (Moose), Reiideer(Cari bou), between

thehasentond.Outr object is tolharmonlize 15th ot' Decemlber and 1 st October.
ae e e t t Grouse, (pheasants), Prairie Fowl or Part-

eave l aws of Quebe and Ontario which ridge between lst January and lst September.
view from the firt issue of the Wild Turkeys and Quail Uetweeni Ist of

s &c.-ED. Janiary and Ist October.
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Woodcock betweeu 1st January and lst
Au gust.

Snipe between 1st of January anîd 15th
August.

Water-fowl knowu as Mallard, Grey Duck,
Black Duck, Wood or Summer Duck, betweenî
1st January and 15t Auguzîîst. Othier Wild
Ducks, Swans or Geese, befweei lst of May
and 15th August.

lares between 15tli Marci and lst of
Septeniber.

TheOntario close seasoi for tisl is simulai
to Quebec.

FISHERIES DEPARTMENT.

Publie attention is here directel to tlie flIl-
lowing Fishery Reguilation adopted by the
Governor-General in Coiuncil, oi the 23rd
March:-

" Fishing with uets or seines is prohibited
during a period of two years froi the present
date in tlat part of the River Ottawa and its
tributaries, and the Lake of Two Mountains,
fronting on the Colunties of Jacques Cartier,
Vaudreuil, Two Munntains,, and that portionî of'
the County of Argenteuil extending froi Car-
ilion downwards to theeasternî bounîdary of said
county."

Ail well disposed persons are requested to
aflord the Local F1iishery 'Oflicers whatever
infbriation and assistance they cau towards
enforcing thtis Regulation.

Every person guilty of a breaclh of fle saine
is liable to forfeiture oftishig material and fine
not exceeding ý20, and iiprisomiieit in) default
of paymlient.

Comuplainiants will receive oinle halt the files
imposed and be paid for thei. costs aid attend-
ance as witnesses.

ffm|r Mr. G. N. Hlyde is Gaii-keeper to tle
Argenteuil Fish an Gane Club, not W.
Gaherty as stated in our last numiber.

Weehave received tbe Marci number of tle
Canadian Poultry Review. It is publislied by
James Fullerton, Strathroy, Ont. Thtis meri-
torious and useful Magazine is devoted to ail
kinds of Poultry and Pet Stock. Its advertis-
ing columiîns exhibit evidence of support fromt

ail the Poultry lanciers in the Dominion.

OUR FOREST TREES.
BLACK oR DOUBLE SPRUCE; - nigra.-A me-

dium sized tree of dark soibre foliage, and very
regular conical form. The wood is light and
elastic, and is much used for the snaller spars
of ships. A mast made of it shows no signs of
decay after more than 30 years use. It is also
mîiuch used for shingles. The popular beverage,
spruce beer, is imiade fromi the young shoots of
this tree.

WiiTe SiRtCE; .. alba.-A tree of lighter
green foliage and less spreading growth than
the preceding. The wood is used for similiar
purposes; aitd wlien ground into pulp is employ-
ed i tli mîanufactire ofpaper. From its tough
roots tie Canadiant Indians make the thread
witli wiich they sew tleir birch bark canoes.

BALsAM Fia; A. balsamea.-A beautifull tree
of deep greei foliage and regular fori. Its
beauty is imcreased by its large and numerous
cones of a soft purple color. The valuable
Canada Balsam is gatliered by puncturinîg the
rougli bark. lie wood is of little value, and
the tree is short-lived.

LAunen ; Lmrix .4 mericana.-A Il of our other
cone-bearing trees are evergreens, but the Larch
drops its leaves at the approach of winter. It
is alender tree of medim height. Its wood is
very compact, heavy, aid durable, and is
especially prized by IShip builders, who know
it by lite namie of Haeiàatack.

WUTE OAK; Quercus alba.-A noble forest
tree: of widely spreading form in open situa-
tions. Its naine is derived froi the whitish
hark. Next. to the white pine, it is the most
valuable of our trees. It furnishes the best
ship tiiuber, and is largely used in the matnu-
facture of wagons, agricultural implements,
cass, coiion chairs, and baskets. The
bark is valutable to the tanner.

RED OAK; Q. rubra.--This tree attains its
greatest perection in New Enigland, and is espe-
cially abuidant in Massachusetts, where it
somietimes evei rivals the White Oak in size
and majesty of forn. Ili general utility it is lr
inferior to fle white oak. Even for fuel it is of
little value, and the bark is alhnost worthless.

BEEUi; lFaqus.-This tree is remarkable for
the deiisity of its shade and the smîoothness of
its bark. It grows rapidly and reaches a
lieight of 80 to 100 feet. The compact, heavy
wood is iused for plane-stocks and saw-handles.
The sap wood is firmer and more durable thau
the heart. The fruit is a rich, oily nut, eager-
ly devoured by îswine, Fquirrels, and partridges.

(To be continued.)


